
HOUSE 0F GOMMONS DEBATES

SUPPLY-EXPENDITURE ON CIVIL GOV. S
E RNMENT-Cen.B

Foster Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-212.
People have no idea of the extraordinary

dimensions te which these expeuditures
have grewn, 212. Large and infiuential

poto fthe press absolutely silent
Poritn read tetegrowing expenditure,
213. Cemparisen 1883-4 and new: $5,000,
000 for civil goverament, 214. Quetes the
llst of civil goverameat expenditures, 215.
Ascertain whether they are, or are net
paying too much for the services being
rendered on the hill at Ottawa, 216.

SUPPLY-EXPORT 0F IIORSES FROM ON-
TARIO.

Attention called to the mode of inspection,
Mr. G. Campbell, 4209.B

Janîpbli, Glen. L. (Dauphin)-4209.
Catis attention te mode of inspection of

herses leaving Ontario for tile west, 4209.
Government should take steps te prevent
possibility of recurreace and infection,
4.210.

Fishier. Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-4210.

Every précaution taken in sucli cases, mat-
ter will be looked into. 4210.

SUPPLY-FISHERIES COMMISSION.

Inquiry for the report, Mr. Glen. L. Camp-
bell, 1302.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-1302.

Will bring it down as seon as it is print-
ed, 1302.

Caripbcll Glen. L. (Dauphin>-1302.
Asks when the report of the commission

on Manitoba and the Northwest will be
brought down, 1302.

SUPPLY-FRANKING PRIVILEGE.

Attention callcd te the matter-Mr. J. D.
Taylor-7784.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (M,ýinister of Justice)
-7792.

Rias seen the news print, but kînows noth
ing of its enigin or the source fromi
whicli lie obtaiued it, 7792. The depart-
ment of Justice is simplji the legal de-
partment of Ilis Majesty, 7793. A mem-
ber wlio caime te hlmii te frank a bag of
grain thiruigli thienmails, 7794. Thie(3tat-
iite is that wliich governs; net particu-
larly concerned with tlîe P. O. regula-
tiens, 7795. The rights of members te
frank, thieir limit, his own custoin,
77N6. Tt certainly dees not go out under
iiy initials te my knoivledge. 7797. As
long as tlie law remailis, it is net con-
sistent withi our dignity te spend lieurs
dicuassing sîîch inatters, 798.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-7823.
Thef, ministerial side has taken a some-

what different ground frem that taken

UPPLY-FRANKING PRIVILEGE-Con.

iorden, B. L.-Con.
on other occasions, 7823. Regulation 114
is wholly ira vires of the autharity
that made it, 7824. The language of sec-
tion 75; were, these letters franked bY
the departmnent as departmental matter?
7825. The statute provides simply two
things. It is impossible to gainsay that
position, 7826. There has meen a per-
sistent and plain violation of the statute
and the regulation, 7827. The statute
demands that this franking privilege
shall only be exercised by the depart-
ment as such, 7828. If they are not
reall3r on publie business they cannot
properly corne under the provisaions of
the statute. 7829.

tureau, Hon. Jacques (Solicitor General)-7812.
This letter is dated lOth of March, 1910,

when the flouse was in session, 7812.
The Postmaster General cannot by re-
gulation curtail the statute, 7813. This
order in council eau onily be a notice
that the frank is to be a.ccpted, 7814.
As long as the statute says 'Ail letters
and mailable matter,' I contend I arn in
my right, 7815. 1 arn doing no wrong,
arni doing whiat I hiave a riglit to do under
the statute, 7816. Refers to a question
put to Mr. Mulock ln 1896. Quotes
'Hansard', 7817. Thiat is an indication

of the interpretation that bias been given
to that section of thie statute. 7818. I
did frank that letter anti as 1 said last
year, 1 have no apology to effer for it,
7819. Not one of us eau stand up here
and say we are not Grit or Tory, not
political partisans, 7820. The only loss
of this country lias been the frank on
70 or 80 letters weekly, 7821.

Camnpbell Glen. L. (Dauphiu)-7821.
Tho tissue of lies contained lu this pamn-

philet under the frank of the department
of Justice. 7821. There are more lies
to the square inch in this sheet tlian
ever would have emanate<l fromn Anq-
nias, 7822. Unfortunately on this sheet
T see in cma lier type anetlier lie an ab-
solute lie, 7823.

Con qdoîî, F. T. (Yukeu) 7829.
There is nothing before the Rouse to jus-

tify the acceptance of the resolution,
7829. It is very material to this inquiry
to ascertain what lias been the practice,
7830. Beasonable thiat minister should
have out of session, the saine righit thiat
members have in the session, 7831.

Edirnrds, J. IV. (Frontenac) 7806.
il ill becomes the Solicitor General to al-

low his frank to be used, 7806. Thiey
stand convicted of a violation of the
laws they are supposed to niaintain, 7807.

lia g.qrt, A. (Winnipegl 7833.
No mninister has a right te frank any but

departmental documents duriug recess,
7833. We iusist upon our rights and yen
shall not exercise a right which we are
d.eprived of. 7834.


